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Best outcomes 

Excellent experience 

Skilled & motivated teams  Safety is improved when teams actively engage with care quality
improvement.

Top productivity  Performance is improved with effective pathways and safe care.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This report summarises clinical quality data for August 20171.

The monthly dashboard is on Appendix 1 on page 6.

Mortality review completion of 63.5% remains below target of 90%.

Emergency readmissions of 14.8% exceeds target of 12.5%.

Stroke performance of 57.1% is below target of 90%.

FFT satisfaction score for ED of 79.7% is similar to 80.6% last month and is
below target of 87%.

Maternity touchpoint 2 FFT score of 78.5% is similar to 79.8% last month and
is below the monthly target of 97%.

Dementia case finding score of 39.8% is incompletely recorded on RealTime
therefore VitalPac electronic tracking is due to be implemented later this year.

Medications Safety Thermometer score for the percentage of patients with an
omitted critical medicine in the last 24 hours at 10.5% was less favourable than
the national average of 7.7%.

Percentage of complaints responded to timescale as agreed with the
complainant at 79% was below target of 95%. Both the calculation and data
collation methodologies underlying all complaints performance figures is

1
Abbreviations used: Diagnostics, Therapies, Trauma & Orthopaedics (DTTO); Emergency Department

(ED); Medicine and Emergency Services (MES); Theatres, Anaesthetics, Surgery & Critical Care

(TASCC); Women’s Health and Paediatrics (WH&P), Intensive Care Unit (ICU). CHKS is explained on

page 5 in the footnote. Friends and Family Test (FFT). Summary Hospital-level Mortality Indicator

(SHMI). Risk Adjusted Mortality Index (RAMI). Care Quality Commission (CQC).
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currently under review, so assurance cannot presently be given as to whether
these measure are accurate. An update will be provided to the October Board.

RECOMMENDATION: Review the paper and seek additional assurance as necessary.

SPECIFIC ISSUES CHECKLIST:

Quality and safety Y

Patient impact Y

Employee Y

Other stakeholder Quality priorities are set following consultation with internal and external
stakeholders.

Equality & diversity All of our services give consideration to equality of access, taking into
consideration disability and age and all matters are dealt with in a fair and
equitable way regardless of the ethnicity or religion of patients.

Finance Not applicable.

Legal Poor quality care for patients can lead to potential litigation, non-compliance

with the Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations

2014 and could affect the Care Quality Commission registration and NHS

Improvement licences.

Link to BAF principal risk Vulnerable groups care is part of Board Assurance Framework (BAF) risk 2.2.

AUTHOR Dr Erica Heppleston, Associate Director of Quality

PRESENTED BY David Fluck, Medical Director and Sue Tranka, Chief Nurse

DATE 22 September 2017

BOARD ACTION Assurance
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1.0 Background and Scope

The Board receives assurance and information on key clinical quality and improvement
measures from the performance dashboard in Appendix 1, page 6. Results by exception by
either the ratings below or significance are summarised in Section 1.1.

Rating table

Delivering or exceeding target Improvement month on month

Underachieving target In line with or just below last month
Failing target Below target

1.1 Performance by exception – August clinical quality data

In-hospital deaths
The crude mortality of 92 recorded deaths in August is marginally above monthly target of 90 but
is in line with seasonal variation across the past 2 years as per Chart 1 below. In late September
daily crude mortality has been added to the ALAMAC admissions and discharges report to
facilitate monitoring on a daily basis.

The In-hospital SHMI of 60.8 is well within monthly limit of <72 and is reasonable compared with
the same time last year.

The reported RAMI of 47.7 is the lowest in the past 17 months and is considerably below year-to-
date average of 65.4. Comparing the CHKS average RAMI for the 3 months of June to August
2017 of 51, versus the same time period in 2016 of 61, there is an average RAMI indexed
improvement of 10 points between seasons. However, no readily identifiable correlation is
evident when viewing the SHMI compared with the RAMI using monthly data from April 2016
onwards. A more in-depth analysis of the RAMI has been requested from the Trust’s Mortality
Lead.

Chart 1 – In-hospital deaths April 2015 onwards

Mortality reviews
Mortality reviews have remained below the internal target of 90% across the past 17 months and
ranged between 55% to 70% across this time period with capacity being the main limiting factor,
particularly in MES with a rate of 61% this month. Mortality review completion rates were 85%
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for TASCC and 0% for both DTTO and WH&P. The focus going forward is on improving
mortality review rates using the new national methodology as outlined below.

The Medical Director is leading a work programme to implement the recently introduced national
framework for mortality reviews and the objective is for 100% of all deaths to receive a structured
judgement review. From Q3 onwards approximately 10% of deaths will need to be reviewed
using the new methodology. Next steps are to establish both the nationally mandated Mortality
Committee and a team of trained clinical reviewers.

Emergency 30 day readmissions
30 day non-elective readmissions of 14.8% exceeds internal target of 12.5% and ranged from
13% to 16% over the past 17 months. The year-to-date rate is 14.7%. Readmissions is a
complex multifactorial area and a Trustwide readmissions reduction programme spanning 2
years was undertaken several years ago and focussed deep dives have been undertaken
thereafter. Readmissions are now being monitored at Divisional level.

Using August monthly data as a guide, readmissions would need to reduce by 58 patients per
month to achieve the 12.5% target. By patient number the largest volume of readmissions is
from General Medicine (181 cases, 17.4%) and A&E (69 cases, 24.5%). A 25% reduction in
readmissions across these 2 areas would bring monthly non-elective readmissions down to
12.5%.

More detailed specialty-level analysis in Medicine is not readily practicable owing to the way in
which patients are allocated in coding categories to a specialty and due to smaller patient
cohorts in some specialties.

Chart 2 - 30 day emergency readmissions from May 2014 onwards

Direct stroke unit admission
4 hour Stroke Unit admission of 57.1% is below target of 90% and ranged from 39% to 75% over

the past 17 months. The year-to-date rate is 58.8%. The largest contributing factor was delayed

clinician referral once stroke became a possible or actual diagnosis. Improvement initiatives in

the stroke pathway are continuing including appointing a dedicated stroke pathway flow co-

ordinator who started in post this month and promoting communication in areas where breaches

occur in order to strengthen the stroke pathway.

FFT satisfaction score
ED FFT satisfaction score for the combined department of 79.7% in August decreased
marginally from 80.6% last month and remains below target of 87%. Paediatric A&E response
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rate was 2.7% with 84.2% satisfaction and Adult A&E response rate was 0.8% with 75%
satisfaction. The response rate level is too low to support making representative assertions
regarding this measure. Response rate improvement for both A&E and Outpatients is being
overseen by the Patient Experience Monitoring Group and tablet devices and feedback kiosks
are being progressed in Q3 to help people provide feedback more easily.

Inpatient satisfaction score of 96% remains steadily above the 95% target. The inpatient
response rate of 14.9% is at the low end of the results range and is well below year-to-date
average of 20.3%. Areas where response rate needs improvement include Day Surgery
Ashford (7.6%), the Acute Medical Unit (12.3%), Swift Ward (15.4%), Endoscopy Unit (2.2%) and
Urology Unit (3.3%).

Maternity touchpoint 2 score of 78.5% decreased from 79.8% in July and was below the monthly
target of 97%.

Dementia
It is impractical to analyse the dementia case finding measure score of 39.8% for scorecard item
3.11a as recording is incomplete on the RealTime system due to limited capacity to collect this
data from manual assessments in clinical records. It is planned to use VitalPAC to track this
data electronically in 2017/18 which is expected to significantly improve this issue. A firm start
date for the VitalPAC dementia module implementation has not yet been set.

Patient safety alerts
The new August safety alert on safe transition to NRFit® neuraxial connectors (sited near central
nervous system nerves) is under progression. 3 additional open alerts underway include
nasogastric tube advice, injectable medication safety restricting open systems, and valpropate
use in women.

Safety Thermometer
Maternity Safety Thermometer data for August is not available as there was a technical issue
preventing submission of the data to the external website.

The Medication Safety Thermometer score for the percentage of patients with an omitted critical
medicine in the last 24 hours of 10.5% was less favourable than the national average of 7.7%.

Learning from new complaints
38 new complaints were received in August. MES received 15, WH&P 10, DTTO 7, TASCC 5
and QRMNM received 1. New complaints by severity rating were 5 grade 1, 15 grade 2, 18
grade 3 and zero grade 4 (the most severe grade).

1.2 Complaints performance

Performance against timescale agreed with complainant
Of the complaints requiring a response 79% met the timescale agreed with the complainant. The
methodology underpinning all complaints performance measures, and the data collection
process, is currently under review so it cannot currently be assured that these measures are
accurate. The aim of the review is to determine what system and process modifications are
needed in order for complaints performance to be accurately calculated in a timely manner. An
update on the progress of this review will be provided to Board in October.
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Follow-up complaints
The follow-up complaint rate of 8.0%2 for August is below the 10% threshold.

PHSO3 cases
There were no new cases opened by the PHSO in August and no closed cases.

Claims
There were 3 new claims reported in August 2017 - DTTO 1, MES 1 and WH&P had 1. 4 claims
were intimated with 2 each for DTTO and WH&P.

2
Denominator is rolling 12 month average new complaints per month

3
PHSO: Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman
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Appendix 1 Quality Performance Dashboard August 2017

REF Quality Scorecard Measures Outturn

16/167

Monthly

Target /

Limit

Annual

Target /

Limit

July Aug 6 month

trend

YTD

17/18

Current month commentary

1.01 In-hospital SHMI 64 <72 <72 68.2 60.8 67.0 The In-hospital SHMI of 60.8 is well within monthly limit of <72 and is reasonable compared with the same time last year.

1.02 RAMI 62 <70 <70 54.8 47.7 67.5 The reported RAMI of 47.7 is the lowest in the past 17 months and is well below year-to-date of 65.4. A more in-depth analysis of the

RAMI has been requested from the Trust’s Mortality Lead.

1.03 In-hospital deaths 1139 90 <1082 73 92 465 92 recorded deaths in August is marginally above monthly target of 90 but is in line with seasonal variation across the past 2 years.

1.04 Proportion of mortality reviews (data 1 month in arrears) 56% >90% >90% 69.3% 63.5% 56.4% Mortality Review completion rates were 85% for TASCC, 61% for MES, and 0% for DTTO and WH&P. There was 1 death each in DTTO

and WH&P in July. DTTO will review all deaths at the QUASH day on 26 September.

1.05 Number of cardiac arrests not in critical care areas 56 - - 5 2 15 The level of 2 is favourable.

1.06 Methicillin Resistant Staphlococcus Aureus (MRSA) -

hospital only

0 0 0 0 0 0 No cases.

1.07 C. Difficile (hospital only) 15 1.4 17 3 1 8 Root cause analysis is underway for the August case.

1.08 Falls (per 1000 beddays) 2.59 2.46 2.46 2.69 1.93 2.52 Falls per 1000 beddays at 1.93 is favourably below target. A new falls training programme focussing on a more holistic approach to falls

risks was introduced 2 months ago. More time is needed to determine whether this falls reduction is sustainable or may reflect natural

variation.

1.09 Pressure ulcers (per 1000 beddays) 2.08 1.98 1.98 1.64 1.72 1.68 The strategy for pressure ulcer reduction is continuing.

1.10 Readmissions within 30 days - emergency only 13.1% 12.5% 12.5% 14.6% 14.8% 14.7% Using August monthly data as a guide, readmissions would need to reduce by 58 patients per month to achieve the 12.5% target. By

patient number the largest volume of readmissions is from General Medicine (181 cases, 17.4%) and A&E (69 cases, 24.5%). A 25%

reduction in readmissions across these 2 areas would bring monthly non-elective readmissions down to 12.5%.

1.11 Stroke patients (% admitted to stroke unit within 4 hours) 65.0% 90% 90% 71.4% 57.1% 58.8% 4 hour Stroke Unit admission of 57.1% exceeds target of 90% and ranged from 39% to 75% over the past 17 months. The year-to-date

rate is 58.8%. The largest contributing factor was delayed clinician referral once stroke became a possible or actual diagnosis.

1.12 Medication errors (rate per 1000 beddays) 2.92 - - 2.82 3.24 2.90 The Trust continues to promote reporting medication errors. The 17 month range for this measure is 2.1 to 3.4 so this rate of errors is not

an outlier.

1.13 Sepsis screening audits - % of eligible patients that were

screened (ED and inpatients wards combined)

90%

quarterly

92% Q1 - - - Sepsis data is reported quarterly; Q2 results are not yet due.

1.14 Sepsis - intravenous antibiotics administered within 1 hour

of diagnosis (ED and inpatient wards combined)

- 90%

quarterly

68% Q1 - - - Sepsis data is reported quarterly; Q2 results are not yet due.

3.03 Serious Incidents Requiring Investigation (SIRI) reports

overdue to CCG

8 - - 13 6 6 Under progression by the Safety Team.

3.04 Serious Incidents Requiring Investigation (SIRI) reports

submitted to CCG

116 - - 16 8 41 Under progression by the Safety Team.

3.07 Friends and Family Satisfaction Score - Inpatients including

Daycase

96.2% 95% 95% 96.5% 96.0% 96.5% Oak (99%) and Ash (100%) both scored highly for satisfaction with excellent response rates of around 50%. Surgical Dependency Unit’s

satisfaction was 92% with a superb response rate of 96%.

3.08 Friends and Family Satisfaction Score - Accident and

Emergency Department (ED) including Paediatrics

84.3% 87% 87% 80.6% 79.7% 83.1% Paediatric A&E response rate was 2.7% with 84.2% satisfaction and Adult A&E response rate was 0.8% with 75% satisfaction. The

response rate level is too low to support making representative assertions regarding this measure. Response rate improvement for both

A&E and Outpatients is being overseen by the Patient Experience Monitoring Group and tablet devices and feedback kiosks are being

progressed in Q3 to help people provide feedback more easily.

3.09 Friends and Family Satisfaction Score - Maternity Touch

Point 2

96.3% 97% 97% 79.8% 78.5% 84.7% There was a good response rate of 69%.

3.09a Friends and Family Satisfaction Score - Outpatients 0.9 92% 92% 96.2% 94.9% 95.3% Outpatients response rates remain low at 3.09% and the improvement initiative is as described in the section above.

3.10 Follow-up complaints - complaint rate per rolling 12 month

average

8.3% <10% <10% 5.2% 8.0% 6.9% Follow-up complaints are within expected levels.

3.11a Dementia case finding 96% >90% >90% 38.0% 39.8% 36.9% Dementia case finding data reporting is incomplete due to limited staff capacity to manually collate this data. It is planned to use VitalPAC

to track this data electronically in 2017/18 which is expected to significantly improve recorded results.

3.11b Dementia diagnostic assessment 99% >90% >90% 100.0% 100.0% 99.1% In line with expectations.

3.11c Dementia referral 87% >90% >90% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% In line with expectations.

Table 1: Quality Performance Dashboard 31 August 2017
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REF Reference items July Aug 6 month

trend

YTD

17/18

Current month commentary

1 Overdue safety alerts <1 0 0 The new August safety alert on safe transition to NRFit® neuraxial connectors (sited near central nervous system nerves) is under

progression. 3 additional open alerts underway include nasogastric tube advice, injectable medication safety restricting open systems,

and valpropate use in women.

2.1 NHS Safety Thermometer - % of patients on spot day with

new harms

2.14% 1.81% 1.15% 1.21% New harms of 1.15% were below the national average of 2.14%.

2.2 NHS Safety Thermometer - % of patients on spot day with

new CAUTIs

0.32% 0.00% 0.00% 0.08% There were no new CAUTIs on the August audit day.

2.3 NHS Safety Thermometer - % of patients on spot day with

new pressure ulcers

0.89% 0.80% 0.69% 0.46% New pressure ulcers of 0.69% were below the national average of 0.89%.

2.4 NHS Safety Thermometer - % of patients on spot day with

falls with harm

0.51% 0.80% 0.00% 0.29% There were no falls with harm on the August audit day.

2.5 NHS Maternity Safety Thermometer - % of patients with

combined harm free care (physical harm and women's

perception of safety)

81.40% - August data could not be submitted due to technical difficulties with the external data website.

2.6 NHS Medications Safety Thermometer - % of patients with

reconciliation started within 24 hours of admission

76.29% 63.82% 76.32% 67.86%* Percentage of patients with reconciliation started within 24 hours of admission was above the national average of 76.29%. *YTD figure is

rolling median.

2.7 NHS Medications Safety Thermometer - % of patients with

an omitted critical medicine in the last 24 hours

7.67% 12.50% 10.53% 10.53%* Percentage of patients with an omitted critical medicine in the last 24 hours was above the national average of 7.67%. *YTD figure is

rolling median.

3 Best care audits undertaken this month - - - The second 3 month phase of revamped Best Care audits using quality improvement methodology is in the process of being formulated.

4 WOW awards n/a 34 23 - MES received 7 WOW nominations, TASCC received 5 and DTTO and WH&P each received 4. Informatics was nominated for 2 awards

and Postgraduate Education was nominated for 1.

5.1 Complaints % Responded to timescale as agreed with

complainant

>95% 76.0% 79.0% - 56 complaints were closed in August of which 34 were grade 1 and 2 and 22 were grade 3 and 4. 44 out of 56 (79%) were completed in

timescale agreed with the complainant.

5.2 Complaints % Responded to timescale (Grade 1 & 2 in 25

days)

No

target

42.0% 68.0% - 23 out of the 34 grade 1s and 2s were completed within timescale. Of these, 10 were given 35 days for Chief Executive response. July

data has been checked and amended.

5.3 Complaints % Responded to timescale (Grade 3 & 4 in 35

days)

No

target

14.0% 32.0% - 7 out of 22 grade 3s ansd 4s were completed to timescale. July data has been restated following a review.

5.4 Complaints mean response time in days: variance from 25

day target (Grade 1 & 2)

No

target

10.00 10.00 - - One complaint about the SIRI process was open for 241 days as it could not be closed until the SIRI was concluded. July data has been

restated.

5.5 Complaints mean response time in days: variance from 35

day target (Grade 3 & 4)

No

target

36.00 48.00 - - Two complaints for WH&P had been open for over 300 days. July data has been restated.

5.6 PHSO (Ombudsman) cases open - total number No

target

5 5 - There are 5 PHSO cases open.

5.7a PHSO (Ombudsman) cases closed but not upheld No

target

0 0 No cases closed.

5.7b PHSO (Ombudsman) cases closed and partially upheld No

target

0 0 No cases closed.

5.7c PHSO (Ombudsman) cases closed and upheld No

target

0 0 No cases closed.

5.8 PHSO (Ombudsman) new cases received No

target

0 0 No new cases received.

Response quality

Response quality

Response quality

Response quality

Timeliness

Timeliness

Responsiveness

Response quality

Responsiveness

-

Timeliness

< National av.

Target description & limit

<1 overdue

< National av.

< National av.

< National av.

> National av.

> National av.

< National av.


